Rockin' 4 Relief Christmas Toy Drive Benefits Los Angeles' Dream Center
Star-studded night of music and comedy provides Christmas gifts for Los Angeles-area
children.
Los Angeles, CA (PRWEB) January 2, 2006 -- Over $40,000 in Christmas gifts were donated by guests who
attended the recent Rockin’ 4 Relief Christmas Toy Drive presented by J.E.P. Entertainment and sponsors to
benefit The Dream Center.
Held at the West Hollywood night spot, The Key Club, the night included performances by Slapbak, Aaron
G., Clarin, and Shawn Rivera, renowned comedians including T.K. Carter, Tommy Davidson, and Kym
Whitley also took the stage to entertain.
Celebrity guests for the Rockin’ 4 Relief Christmas Toy Drive included Vivica A. Fox, socialite and
bestselling author Eric Schiffer, comedian TK Carter, Verdeen White of Earth, Wind and Fire, comedian
Tommy Davidson, celebrity Stylist Scott Julion, and The Dream Center’s Bishop Noel Jones.
One of the most well-regarded churches in Southern California, The Dream Center is a ministry and
non-profit outreach dedicated to helping inner-city residents in meeting their spiritual and tangible needs. In
addition to providing food, shelter, education and job training, The Dream Center is among LA-area
organizations also providing assistance to Gulf Coast residents displaced by Hurricanes Katrina and Rita.
“Bishop Jones has done a lot for the community and we believe in how he cares for our children,” said J.E.P.
Entertainment’s Julion. “When he expressed a need and desire to help children in need at Christmastime, we
wanted to respond.”
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